
PROGRAM
3:00PM  Registration/ Socializing   
 Cash Bar/50/50 Raffle/   
 Gift Basket Auction

4:45PM  Welcome and Invocation

5:00PM  Dinner (sit down)

6:15PM  Program 
 Short Business Meeting
 (Voting on officers by a Class Delegate  
 from each class attending)   
 Drawing for 50/50
 Drawing for gift baskets

OTHER AcTIvITIES
50/50 Raffle to benefit ACSAA; Collecting “Box Tops for 
Education” labels to benefit Afton School; Awards for the 
class with the largest number in attendance; Gift baskets

NAME: __________________________________________________

CLASS OF: ______________________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________

EMAIL: __________________________________________________

PHONE: _________________________________________________

Annual Alumni Reunion Banquet
Saturday, July 9, 2016

The Silo Restaurant  |  203 Moran Rd., Greene, NY 13778 (in Coventry)

NuMBER ATTENDING: ____________________________________

BANQuET ($27.00 – Per Person): ___________________________

VOLuNTARY DONATION: _________________________________

VOLuNTARY MEMBERSHIP: ______________________________

ToTAl ENCloSED: ______________________________________

Are you attending the Friday Icebreaker?  Yes  No 

Are you participating in the golf outing  Yes  No

DINNER MENU
Circle your dinner choice of:
Prime Rib 
Chicken Cordon Bleu
Haddock

cOST
$27.00 Per Person - due by July 1st
(includes meal and gratuity)

PlEASE MAkE cHEckS PAyAblE TO: AcSAA
Mail to: 
Afton Central School Alumni Association
c/o Janice O’Shea
1649 St. Hwy. 235, Greene, NY 13778
607-656-9106; Email: janoshea@aol.com

Please detach and return THIS PORTION of the sheet to make your reservation for the banquet.

WHERE I AM TODAy... 
Hello - So at the moment I am going to SuNY Broome and I 
was lucky enough to get accepted into their Physical Therapist 
Assistant Program which is a very competitive program to get 
into. You must apply to get in it and they take 26 students out 
of the few hundred that apply. Now that I am in this program 
I will be attending Broome for two years and upon graduation 
will be certified to be a physical therapist assistant. Other than 
school I am also working at the Afton Great American.

—Mark Viviano, Class of 2013

––
I am currently pursuing a PhD in Civil Engineering at Virginia 
Tech and I expect to graduate next December. My research 
focuses on applied environmental microbiology looking at 
how the bacteria we use to treat wastewater are affected 
by different pollutants in our sewage. I also am doing 
research on the behavior of genes in wastewater that make 
bacteria resistant to antibiotics, and how those spread to the 
environment. 

Thanks, 
—Jake Metch, Class of 2008 

––
My name is Tiffany Carr and I received the Afton Alumni 
scholarship in 2012. Currently I’m a senior at SuNY Oswego 
about to enter my final semester as an undergraduate in 
January. I’m a psychology major with an expressive art therapy 
minor, and my cumulative GPA is 3.36, meaning I’m most likely 
graduating cum laude this spring. I’m in the process of applying 
for graduate school to get my master’s degree. My top choice 
in SuNY Binghamton for Social Work. Other than school I’m 
student manager at both the Health Center at Oswego and 
student manager at the front desk of one of the residence halls 
on campus, Funnelle Hall.
—Tiffany Carr, Class of 2012

––
After graduating from Ohio Wesleyan university in 2013 with 
a BA in Zoology I moved to Brazil to work with jaguars in the 
Brazilian Pantanal. For roughly three years I was working as 
a field biologist at the Jaguar Ecological Reserve. There I 
would accompany tourists when they would go out on jaguar 
safari tours to study individual jaguar behavior. I currently 
have two research projects going on there and have created a 
volunteering program for other biologists to come and be apart 
of my project. 

Recently, I accepted a position working as a biological 
technical with a NGO in São Paulo, Brazil. The NGO is called 
Assocação MataCiliar, which is a rehabilitation center for wild 
animals and have a center for the nine neotropical felines of 
Brazil. My job with them is to help rehabilitate jaguars to release 
them into the wild.

Best,
Abbie Martin, Class of 2009

bASkET RAFFlE PROJEcT 2016
Prior to 2014, Marge Secrest handled the basket raffle, mostly by 
herself. She purchased items, bought baskets, and arranged each 
basket by theme. Marge never claimed any expense and donated 
her time and money to raise funds for our scholarship program. 
unfortunately, Marge passed away in May of 2014. That July there 
were no baskets to raffle at the ACSAA banquet. This is when the 
ACSAA leadership decided to form a basket raffle committee.

In 2015, I sent an email to literally hundreds of Afton graduates 
to ask for help. As a result, we had donations of money, baskets, 
completed baskets with themes, a handmade quilted wall hanging, 
and original painting by and Afton graduate, a lighted flower 
arrangement, and an original novel by an Afton graduate. As a 
result, we had 16 baskets to raffle off plus the items listed above. 
All who helped in this process are to be commended. Marge would 
have been very proud of the effort.
 
Now, forward to July 9, 2016. We are again looking for help with 
the basket raffle project. If a class has a special anniversary, 
please consider donating a basket from your class. The class of 
1966 will be celebrating its 50th anniversary of their graduation. 
Last year we had a basket donated in memory of Marge Secrest. 
That could also be done for any Afton graduate or teacher who 
has passed on. Many of the winners from last year donated the 
baskets back for re-use. The basket raffle committee will accept 
monetary donations, hand-made items, or purchased items that 
could be used in a themed basket. If an individual wants to make 
a themed basket, just let us know the theme so that we don’t 
duplicate your effort.

We currently have four baskets under way. The themes are: “Bake 
a Cake”, “It’s a Boy”, “It’s a Girl”’ and “Red, White and Blue”.

Checks made out to ACSAA may be sent to: 
Keith Willes - Treasurer (Memo - basket Raffle) 
ACSAA
4885 Pinecrest Rd., Millport, NY 14864
Email: kwilles47@gmail.com

Contacts: Bonnie Barr - 607-639-2702 or email: 
BBarr@stny.rr.com
Baskets or items may delivered to or picked up by Bonnie.

For more information, questions or themes list:
Mary Maricle - 607-639-1242 
Kathy Willes - 607-739-5831 or email: kbwilles@stny.rr.com
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